WILDLIFE VIOLATOR COMPACT
NOTICE OF APPLICABILITY
AND DUE PROCESS

This is official notice that the member states of the Interstate Wildlife Violator Compact, as listed below, have agreed to recognize, as applicable, the attached wildlife license suspension or revocation notice and/or order as if the qualifying offense, conviction, and suspension or revocation had occurred in those states. Obtaining or attempting to obtain any license, tag or permit that is prohibited by the attached notice may be an additional and separate violation if the license, tag or permit is obtained from any of the member states. Any license, tag or permit obtained in violation of the attached notice and/or order may be invalid.

It is your responsibility to contact any member state where you intend to obtain or attempt to obtain any license, permit or tag to determine your eligibility to purchase that license, permit or tag, or to determine if appeal procedures are available. You may determine your eligibility by inquiring in writing to the specific member state at the address listed below.

Interstate Wildlife Violator Compact member states include:


Member states contact information is as follows:

Alabama Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
64 North Union Street, Suite 559
Montgomery, AL 36130

Alaska Department of Public Safety
Division of Alaska Wildlife Troopers
5700 East Tudor Road
Anchorage, AK 99507

Arizona Game and Fish Department
Law Enforcement Branch – IWVC
2221 W. Greenway Road
Phoenix, AZ 85023

California Dept. of Fish & Game
Law Enforcement Branch
1416 Ninth St., Ste. 1326
Sacramento, CA 95814

Colorado DNR, Division of Wildlife
6060 Broadway
Denver, CO 80216

Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
620 South Meridian Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1600

Georgia Dept. of Natural Resources
Wildlife Resources Division
2065 US Hwy 278 S.E.
Social Circle, GA 30025
Member states contact information is as follows:

Idaho Fish & Game
Enforcement Bureau
600 S. Walnut Box 25
Boise, ID 83707

Illinois Department of Natural Resources
Office of Law Enforcement
One Natural Resources Way
Springfield, IL 62702

Indiana Department of Natural Resources
Law Enforcement Division
402 W. Washington St. Room W255D
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Iowa DNR/Fish & Wildlife Division
Law Enforcement Bureau
Wallace State Office Bldg.
E 9th & Grand Ave
Des Moines, IA 50319

Louisiana, Wildlife and Fisheries
Enforcement Division
2000 Quail Drive
Baton Rouge, LA 70808

Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks
512 S.E. 25th Avenue
Pratt, KS 67124-8174

Kentucky, Department of Fish & Wildlife
#1 Sportsman’s Lane
Frankfort, KY 40601

Maryland Natural Resources Police
Tawes State Office Bldg., E-3
580 Taylor Ave.
Annapolis, MD 21401

Michigan Department of Natural Resources
Law Enforcement Division
530 W. Allegan
P.O. Box 30031
Lansing, MI 48909

Minnesota DNR, Enforcement Division
500 Lafayette Rd, Box 47
St. Paul, MN 55155

Missouri Department of Conservation
Protection Division
PO Box 180
Jefferson City, MO 65102

Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks
1505 Eastover Drive
Jackson, MS 39211-6374

Montana Dept. of Fish, Wildlife & Parks
Enforcement Division
PO Box 200701
Helena, MT 59620

Nevada Department of Wildlife
1100 Valley Rd
Reno, NV 89512
Member states contact information is as follows:

**New Mexico** Department of Game & Fish  
PO Box 25112  
Santa Fe, NM  87504

**New York** State Dept. of Environmental Conservation  
Division of Law Enforcement  
625 Broadway  
Albany, NY  12233-2500

**North Dakota** Game & Fish Dept.  
Chief of Law Enforcement  
100 N. Bismarck Expressway  
Bismarck, ND  58501

**Ohio** Dept. of Natural Resources  
2045 Morse Road, Bldg. G-3  
Columbus, Ohio  43229

**Oregon** Dept. of Fish & Wildlife  
3406 Cherry Ave NE  
Salem, OR  97303

**Tennessee**, Wildlife Resources Agency  
Ellington Agricultural Center  
P.O. Box 40747  
Nashville, TN  37204

**Texas**, Parks and Wildlife Department  
4200 Smith School Road  
Austin, TX  78744

**South Dakota** Game, Fish & Parks  
Division of Wildlife  
523 E. Capital Avenue  
Pierre, SD  57501

**Utah** Division of Wildlife Resources  
Interstate Wildlife Violator Compact  
P.O. Box 146301  
Salt Lake City, UT  84114-6301

**Washington** Department of Fish & Wildlife Enforcement Program  
600 Capitol Way N.  
Olympia, WA  98501-1091

**Wisconsin** Department of Natural Resources  
101 South Webster Street  
Madison, WI  53707

**West Virginia** Division of Natural Resources  
324 4th Avenue  
South Charleston, WV  25303

**Wyoming** Game & Fish Dept.  
5400 Bishop Blvd.  
Cheyenne, WY  82006